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Witnessed by PSU Prof 
by Laura Jacobs~n 
alking down the marble 
stairs from his hotel rooms he 
could see the waiting limousine, 
complete with red flags and chauf- 
feur. Three days a week PSU En- 
glish professor Sam Oakland was 
whisked way through the crowds to 
lecture on American literature before 
a very attentive class. His every 
word was taped. The students were 
faculty and graduate students at 
Kwangsi College in Southern China. 
Oakland is one of the first Amer- 
ican exoerts to reach Kwanasi since . 
the door to China was reopened. 
Sponsored by the Chinese govern- 
ment, he wrote and lectured on mod- 
ern American literature as part of his 
recent year-long sabbatical from 
PSU. 
His first five months were spent at 
Kwangsi College (the Imperial Col- 
lege during the Ming Dynasty) in the 
small town of Kweilin. Kweilin is de- 
scribed by Oakland as being "the 
site of a Buddhist learning center for 
almost 2,600 years; where poets and 
writers go to be inspired because, as 
an ancient-poem says, 'It's the most 
beautiful place under the sun.' " 
Outside the classroom, he worked 
with Yeh Chun-Chan, a novelist and 
former editor of a Chinese poetry 
magazine, to compile an anthology 
of modern Chinese poetry from 191 8 
to the present to be published by 
Penguin Books. Between terms Oak- 
land lectured at Hebrew University in 
Jerusalem before returning to lecture 
the rest of the school year at Hua 
Chung University in Wuhan, Central 
China. 
His invitation to China was part of 
what Oakland calls the "great cul- 
tural thaw" occurring as part of the 
drive toward modernization following 
the end of Mao's rule and the subse- 
quent crushing of the "Gang of Four" 
in 1976. 
Oakland said the Chinese have 
been cut off from most American 
literature since 1949, and so there is 
a great desire to know more about 
America through its literature, espe- 
cially modern, contemporary litera- 
ture. 
He explained that during the Cul- 
tural Revolution, liberal arts colleges 
were closed and many book collec- 
tions destroyed because they were 
considered subversive. That wasn't 
the case with the technical schools. 
"There's no subversion in engineer- 
ing. A bridge is a bridge. and n 
doesn't speak philosophy or politics." 
While universal education itl China 
is seen as a means of "catching up" 
with the West, Oakland described 
other obvious signs of the cultural 
thaw. "Two years ago there were still 
many slogans all over China on 
walls. There has been a government 
program to either erase, paint over, 
or chip the slogans off." According to 
Oakland, billboards advertising pro- 
ducts are going up alLover China. "If 
you go to Shanghai or Peking, you 
can see billboards advertising tennis 
rackets, Coca Cola and Japanese 
TVs. And inflation has come to 
China. Prices of goods and services 
are rising rapidly, and for foreigners 
the prices are even higher. 
Free markets also are springing up 
all over China. "Some of the richer 
people are those who make and sell 
things on the free market," Oakland 
said. "Before, you had to buy things 
from a state store. Now you can buy 
most things from private merchants 
-without standing in line." 
Although most of the universities 
which were closed during the Cul- 
tural Revolution of the 1960's have 
reopened, the competition for admis- 
sion is stiff. There are only about 400 
institutes of higher learning ~n China 
with a population of over one billion. 
Consequently, only four percent of 
high school graduates manage to get 
into college. 
The students who are chosen face 
a rigorous schedule of studres. "They 
get up to martial music, do exercises 
PSU English Professor Sam Oakland lectures on American literature to class of 
graduate students and facuhy at Kwangsi College in Southern China. Lectures 
were taped for distribution to universities all over China. 
very early in the morning, run or jog, 
line up for breakfast, and go to clas- 
ses," recalled Oakland. "After lec- 
tures they walk around under the 
trees reading out loud to themselves 
all day long. When they're not in 
class, they're studying. They study 
until the lights go out six days a 
week. On Sunday they are free." 
While compiling the Chinese poet- 
ry anthology, Oakland said he found 
many poems focusing on themes of 
love and solitude, but very little prop- 
aganda. There now is a debate with- 
in the government about whether to 
allow young people to continue to 
write about how they feel or to write 
in free verse, he said. 
Oakland himself has had a book of 
poems accepted by the Wuhan Pub- 
lishing House to be published this fall 
in both Chinese and English. It was 
written during his stay in China. In 
the title poem. "Love Blooms 
Under the Black Umbrella," Oak- 
land explains that "all over China 
young people are starting to become - 
more intimate in public. In Shanghai 
and Southern China you see hand- 
holding now, even between married 
couples. Skirts are coming back in. 
replacing the baggy black or olive 
drab pants that women could always 
be seen wearing." 
Love Blooms Under the 
Black Umbrella 
,211 endless row of big blnck 
buttons 
fastened loosely fix Ule momint 
to the quay 
Shmghai's y o ~ u q  lwm cclcbrate 
the coming of thc sp- rains. 
Eager mushmoms bumtlng forth in 
seconds 
.%long the s e a a d  
RS the flmt amps dnmpen the 
floor nf the ciw 
they prlp into rdolstence 
& 
cluster together IinLnq the mil. 
One long rank of 1tm1)rella huts for 
two 
in a m a d e d  \vorld 
offering a chance for love 
to blossom, to hloom, & to 
dPen 




Changing focus on the past 
PSU brings life to local history 
by Cliff Johnson . 
scientists aiding 
PSU research 
This summer, two Portland-area 
high schwl students have begun 
lendino their fresh aoomach to a oair 
ot co&,ex researcn' broects lrnder 
way on the Portfana State Unlvers~ty 
campus. In one proiect. PSU profes- A small group of PSU graddate enrollea and that hall lhls nLmDer lrom educat~ona instllJllons ~n a l stJdPnts is rhanq nq Ine na are lnternlnq In pub c nlslory flea sect8ons of the Jn~ted Slates In tnat sors and graduate students are 
attempting to improve the chromlum 
olatino orocess so 11 is less oorous. 
lure of history studies ihrough the 
Universily3 Public History program 
Graduates of the three-vear-old 
positions. bfandavllle characterizes it 
as "a small turn-out with a heavy im- 
pact, because when you place lust 
one new museum director, he or she 
is impacting a whole county." 
In the past year alone, two Public 
History graduates have become 
d~rectors of Oregon museums, and 
another has been named director of 
sense, the PSU program already has 
analned great natlonal vlsibiltty. 
Student interest rn pursuing the 
PSU program a brisk. with applica- 
tions from as far as lnd~ana and 
Colorado. but being accepted is not 
an easy task. ''The tradit~onal 'histo- 
rian mentality' does not fit this pro- 
Oram." savs Mandavllle. "We have to 
and c%sequently more reststant to 
corrosion and wear The other pro- 
ject focuses on d scoverlng now 
acanpmlc specla ty arreadf are 
anccl~ny tne blbdy of h story dl olher 
.nslltul,ons an0 are chang nq tne pollution gases cause smog. 
Working under the supervision of 
PSU Dhvsics orofessar John Dash 
way members of local communities 
in the Northwest view their own his- 
tory. 
"All of them (PSU's students) are 
very proud of the fact that they see 
lhemsebes as the wave of the fu- 
ture." says Frederick M. Nunn, his- 
tory department head. "They're the 
ones who are creating the discipline. 
sa to soeak " 
. . 
on the cnromlum plat ng proiecl IS 
Dav~a Beara, who w be a senlor 
tnls fa I at C eveland tl~gh School 
a m.sPJm In Washington On Au 6e very carelu ana accept on y peo- 
gust 1 ~anlco W R~tr~erlora  JunP ple who are .nterostcta n work nq 
graduate beg~ns her f~ tlme pow w lh the puol~c under an enormoils Assisting on the other projecl tracing 
smog-causing gases is Christopher 
Lopez, a junior this fall at Central 
Catholic High School, under the su- 
pervision of Dash and Robert 
O'Bnen, associate professor of che- 
mistry at PSU. 
Utilizing funds from the Academy 
for Applied Science. Concord, New 
Hampshire, the two local high schwl 
Students began their work at PSU in 
June. "We expen we can pay rrlelll 
tor their helo throuoh the end of 
lion as historic preservation officer 
for Spokane. Wash. Two graduates 
are worklno as cultural resource soe- 
variety of condltlons, and that takes 
a different kind of person." 
Ironically, the venturesome PSU 
Public History program has vaulted 
to regional and national prominence 
during an era of great financ~al sensi- 
tivity. The National Endowment for 
h e  Humanities (NEH) has funded 
the new program for each of its first 
three vears of existence but now the 
cla lsts In tGe Reg~on SIX office of Ine 
US Foresl Serv~cc two more wor* 
In !he Clty of Portrana Arch.ves an0 
-~ - 
 he-graduate students leam to 
help c!l.zens re ate h slory to thelr 
own surroundings and communit~es. 
They apply their knowledge of history 
to enhance museums, arch~ves. 
county and state historical societies. 
as well as mmpanles and govern- 
ment agencies. 
"We've seen our students go out 
and take over museums in SmaR 
towns (notably in Independence and 
Aurora. Ore.) and do thlngs wlth 
them that the local people have 
praised them for.'' says Nunn. "It 
starts people identiwing wlth their 
area." 
Nunn and Jon Mandaville, profes- 
sor of htstory and co-developer of 
the PSU program (together with his- 
tory professors Gordon B. Dodds. 
Michael Reardon. and David A. 
Johnson, current director) essmate 
that two dozen students currently are 
another works in the c i vs  Bureau of 
Planning as a historic resource in- 
ventory specialist. 
More evldence of me omoram's 
~ ~ .~ ..
~ 
ornwinn natmnal rRnldaIl0" orcutred exoeciatlon of NEH 1s that the Unl- ---- - - -- 
7eientl; when another PSU graduate v&ity must fund I! in comlng years 
student Vtctorta Massa, was named Aside from fundlng, the potential 1981. .  ask com6ented. but we 
hope they will want to contlnue work- 
tng pan-tlme w th us tnrouqh next 
to intern as a wuntv histor~cal socie- for expanding the Public Hlstory 
ty advisor with the ~ebraska State 
Historical Societv in Omaha. 
program at PSU seems practically 
limitless, judging by the Interest and 
inauiries from other educational in- 
June." 
Dash added that to his knowledge. 
no one else currently is using a unl- 
versity research setting to try to 
make the chromium plating process 
more efficient, although General 
Motors reportedly is also researching 
the problem. The U.S. Army spon- 
sors the PSU research. 
Elsewhere D ~ V  d Freece wl l In- 
tern at Rchlann. Wash tn~s s-mmer. 
comuct ng a hlslorcal resources In- 
stiiut~ons located elsewhere In the 
countw. 81.1 the mmed~ate f ~ t ~ r e  of 
tne program r?ay well not oe enown 
unt!l Ihe ltnancla enecrs of Ihe tar. 
ventory for the city. Conducting a 
slmllar inventory for the Portland 
Plannino Bureau are interns Karen reachlnq leqislative decisions made 
Slonpr Reyes an0 Em, y Rentrorr by oreion 'eq slators nave them- 
Inqulroes abo~ t  PSJ s yobnq publ~c selves becnm? nrstory 
hlstory program have been 1 o* ng In 
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A research chemist, teacher an0 
aamln strator who has developea a 
hetemcyclic chemistry and nuclear 
spectroscopy. He has been at the 
University of Alabama since 1973. 
Prior to that he served in the chemis- 
try department at Ohio University for 
thirteen years, holding the rank of 
Distinguished Professor during his 
last three years there. 
His most recent research involves 
the conversion of wood to petroche- 
m~cals. He hopes to continue hls 
wood-toaal conversion work at 
PSU. 
Paudler said he is very anxious to 
get to Portland State to begin work. 
''I decided some years ago," he said. 
"that, educationally. the urban institu- 
tlons would be the ones which would 
develop. Portland State is an urban 
university which is not a stagnant in- 
stitution. It is alive and developing." 
There were more than 1.8W sci- 
ence majors at PSU last year inciud- 
ing more than 365 graduate stu- 
dents. Poltland Stale enrolled approx- 
imately 17,000 students last fall at 
its downtown campus. 
process for converting wood to Coal 
and who sees an era of development 
ahead for urban universities will be- 
come Dean of the College of Scien- 
ce at Portland State University. 
PSU President Joseph Blumel 
announced appointment of William 
Paudler, currently chairman of che- 
mlstry at the University of Alabama. 
effective August 1. Paudler, who 
earned a BS degree from the Uni- 
verstty of Illinois and a PhD from the 
University of Indiana, was selected 
bv PSU followinn a national search. 
'A respecled rGsearcher and a"- 
thor. Pa~dfer has puDitsnea bools on 
Ahlfll.d s u ~ ~ o r t  ~ushes Kinman to head Alumni Fund III 
Fund ~ r i &  
Establishing a new record for PSU, 
the annuaf Alumni Fund II campalgn 
drive. whlch ended June 30, has 
succeeded in raising $35.340.54, 
surpassing its goal of $35.000. 
FiHy highly mottvated PSU alumni 
focused thetr energtes on behaif of 
the University to personally solicit 
donations. Under the ieadershtp of 
camoalan chairman Lee Koehn 1'731. . " , . 
contributions were secured from over 
1,000 alumni. 
Part of this year's campaign 
money wili help finance the cost of 
student scholarsh~ps offered by the 
newly formed PSU Alumnt Schoiars' 
Program. Additional support money 
will be made ava~lable for the Mtllar 
Library's emerging needs. A portton 
of the funds wlil pay for the wst of 
meetings and conferences to enrich 
PSU faculty members professionally. 
Some of the funds wili be made 
available to help meet any emergen- 
cy needs which PSU departments or 
schools wlll encounter during this 
year of heavy budget cuts. 
Last year, part of the money was 
spent to prov~de students who use 
the Branford Mlllar Library with some 
400 muoh-needed Rlerenoe 
volumes. Addtttonai dollars were 
used to purchase emergency moni- 
toring equipment necessary to help 
PSU's Earth Sciences Department 
keep a closer watch on Mount St. 
Helens. 
A second fund, the PSU University 
Development Fund, addresses the 
same areas of need as the Alumn~ 
Fund, but monies In the Develop- 
ment Fund are solicited by the PSU 
Foundation Directors, a group of 
mmmunitv business leaders who 
may or may not be PSU gradLates. 
but Who al appreclatc tho need for a 
strong untvenlty In tne Ponland 
area. Foundatton members identify 
I 
overAthe top 
compounds which may be present 
when frying beef. Support also has 
been glven to help develop new films 
and teach~ng atds in order to ad- 
vance law-related education In prl- 
mary schools, which stresses the im- 
ponance of understanding basic 
values in our legal system very early 
in the educational careers of young 
school children. 
"Total voluntary contributions to 
Portland State Universlty in 1979 
were $363.000. That flgure has 
grown to $790,WO in 1981." accord- 
tng to Rlchard Detwtler. Universlty 
development officer. 
The 1981-82 annual fund drive, 
PSU Alumni Fund Ill, will be under- 
way In September Cna rlng next 
years campa gn WI I be Portiano 
banmg execdttve John K.nman ( 681. 
Top high school 
Alumni, Merit Sc 
Early ast month a plcnlc held In 
hssror~c Champoeg State Parn near 
Witsonvltte Ore hetoed to n t p ~ r s C  
and then personally contact key 
leaders in area corporations and 
businesses to secure needed dona- 
tlons. Chatrman of this year's De- 
velopment Fund drive is Robert 
Cameron, executive vice president of 
the Lloyd Corporation. 
The PSU Alumni Fund and the 
PSU Universtty Development Fund 
are two vital components In the Uni- 
venlvs voluntary financial support 
system. Other gifts and grants come 
to the University for specific needs 
from foundat~ons and other friends of 
Ine Lnlverstty For lnstan~e such 
conlr buttons nave Deen ~ s e d  to f - 
nance PSU Chernlstry Depanment 
research on potentlal cancer-causing 
the scholast~c acc~m~i~shments i f  
six graduating Oregon high school 
sentors, and marked the begtnnlng of 
their careers at PSU this fail as win- 
ners of Alumnl Scholarships. 
For the rectpients, thetr families 
and friends, the picnic was an ideal 
opportunity to meet with and person- 
ally thank anending members of the 
Alumnt Scholars' Committee, who 
selected the students for the PSU 
scholarships, based on scholastic 
achievement. The scholarships were 
made possible by contnbut~ons to the 
PSU Alumn~ Fund. 
During the Champoeg gathering, 
David Belles ('601. Scholars' Commit- 
tee chamrman,presented the Alumni 
Scholarship certificates to: Bethany 
J. Dav~s. Crescent Valley High 
School, Co~allls; Brad D. Hall. Hills- 
boro Sentor High School: Carla D. 
Langman, West Linn High School: 
Robert H. Dodter. Sacred Heart 
Academy. Salem; and Michael P. 
Muralt. T~gard H~gh School. Amy L. 
Simantel. Hillsboro Senior High 
School, was awarded the Holly Hlll 
Scholarship. 
In addttton to these Alumni Scho- 
larships. PSU's new Merit Scho- 
larships wtll bring another six 
academically promising students to 
Portland State this fall. 
John Kinman pa ) ,  the Portland 
banking executive recently named to 
head this year's PSU Aiumnl Fund 
Ill, feels strongly about the impor- 
tance of this year's campalgn. 
"We're (Portland State) faced with 
major budget cutbacks at both the 
federal and state ieveis," he noted. 
"and to conhnue strengthening the 
excellence of education, the 
University needs alumni support." 
PSU's thtrd annual effort askino its 
alumn~ to oonate fLnds to ennance 
estao lsheo Lnlverslty programs dur- 
Inq tne corn ng f sca- year s scne- 
duled to begin in September. 
Kinman, Senior Vice President and 
Manaoer of the Oraanlzation and 
~ersonne ~ ~ v t s ~ o n o i  U S Bancorp, 
WI I be charged w th recrdltlng 70 
hard worklnq volunteer alJmnl f ~ n d -  
raisers. Kinman is not a newcomer to 
PSU's fund drive. Last year he 
assumed an actlve role In planning 
that campaign, functioning as a di- 
students earn 
cholarships 
Winners of the six Merit Scho- 
larships are: Lort Balbi, Milwaukie 
High Schml and Jeannie Louie. 
Franklin High School (PSU Women's 
Associat~on Scholarships): Dtrk T. 
Knudsen, Hillsboro High School and 
Paelcia M Rogers. St. Mary's 
Academy (Jackson Foundation Scho- 
iarsh~ps); Tery Wenzel. Aloha High 
School (Richard L. Neuberger 
Memorial Scholarshlp); and Dale A. 
Roth, Centennial H~gh School 
(Robert Tobias Scholarshlp). 
Making the merit awards pussible 
are funds contributed by both indi- 
viduals and organ~zations, as well as 
the PSU Women's Association and 
faculty contributions made to the 
PSU Christmas Card Scholarship 
Ccmnuedmo-4 
ns~onal chalrman under the lead- 
ershlp of fnend ana felow alum. Lee 
Koehn ('73). 
The new chairman says he wants 
to design h e  personal solicfiation 
effort to. "get more representation 
and involvement from alumni who 
are In fields other than my own." By 
recruiting alumni from ail areas of the 
Unnersity, alumni in education would 
be contacting other teachers, those 
in the soc~al work field would contact 
other social workers, and so forth. 
Kinman also wants to approach 
those Univenily student groups who 
have expressed interest In PSU's fu- 
ture, to ask them to assist in shaping 
thts year's campalgn fund-ra~s~ng 
activities -. ..
K~nman's accepting the task of 
chairing Ponland State's major fund- 
raistngeffort becomes easter to 
appreciate when one considers what 
he thinks about the years he spent 
as a PSU student. "I feel very 
strongly about my time at Portland 
State, especially in me Bus~ness 
School. It was a realistic educatim 
experience, rather than a soc~al cam- 
pus experience as I'd had at other 
schools previously." 
Back row from left M~chael Muralt, Robeif Dodier, andBrad Hat Front row from 
fen: Carla Langrnan, Bethany Davrs, and Amy Simantei. 
alumni new\ 
Shakespeare Tour Scheduled 
PSU's Alumni Offlce is sponsoring 
a trlp Sept. 10 -13 to Ashland and 
Jacksonv~lle, with the hlghllghts In- 
cluding group attendance at four 
plays of the Oregon Shakespeare 
Festwal. 
The plays for which tickets have 
been reserved are "Death of a 
Salesman" by Arthur Miller, and 
three Shakespeare plays: "Two 
Gentlemen of Verona." "Mhello." 
and "Henry IV." All of these plays 
have sold out for weekend periorm- 
ances through September which 
makes this reduced cost package 
especially attractive. 
Cost of the program, which in- 
cludes transportation from Portland, 
lodglng (double occupancy) at the 
Rodeway Inn In Medford, four play 
tickets. a Saturday morning back- 
stage tour. and optional vislts to local 
hlstorlc Sites, restaurants and shop- 
ping areas, is anticipated to be 
$147.50. 
The trip will be led by Pat and 
Jack Cooper, who led a similar ex- 
cursion for the Alumni Association 
last year, and plan another In the 
sprlng. Pat was born and educated 
In England and 1s a free lance writer. 
Her husband, Jack, earned his Ph.D. 
in Enollsh at Yale Universiw. He has 
speclallzed in and taught Shake- 
speare at Yale. Reed College, and 
the University of Chicago, before 
joining the English faculty at Portland 
State. 
The tour is limited to 25 partici- 
pants (who need not be PSU gradu- 
ates). but only 16 backstage passes 
are available, so registration with a 
$30 deposit should be sent early to 
the Divlslon of Continuing Education. 
PSU, Box 1491. Portland. OR 97207. 
For further information. call Glen 
Fahs, DCE (229-4800). or Robert 
Tayler. Director of Alumni Relations 
(229-4948). 
Scholarships 
C a o l d  han pegs 3 
Fund, according to Richard Dehviler. 
Un~verslty development officer. 
"These six merlt scholarships are 
an effort to attract top students, 
whether or not they have a need for 
financ~al support, because it 1s felt 
that such students prov~de a stimulus 
to both faculty and other students at 
PSU," Dehv~ler expla~ned. 
The combination of donated funds 
and the awarding of the Merit and 
Alumni scholarshios are viewed as 
havlng a co ecttve Impact n comtng 
years on the Par* Blocks campus. as 
more and more academically promis- 
mg students are encouraged to study 
at PSU 
4 
Shakespeare Fest~vai in Ashland, Ore. draws thousands every year 
Survey reveals alumni interests in PSU programs 
Graduates of PSU are l~kely to be In the area of proposed alumni Campus Facilities 
pwple with a strong interest in con- activities, educational and travel More than 40 percent of the sam- 
tinuing education and travel, a desire programs drew the most Interest, ple said they were likely to use the 
tn rnaintrrin contact with camnus ser- while ~ossible use of the Mlllar Lib- Universltds PE facillties lf thev were .  - - - - -.. . . - --- - -  
wces and actw ues, and a n gh oe- rary and me school s PE lac. Ires ava!laol/lo a umn , and near~; as 
gree of sat,stan!on w,ll, tnetr unf- were h gn on the llst of potent a8 scr- man{ were Interesteo In membershp 
versify experfence - a l excel ent Vces 01 lnterest to ai~rnnl fn the cooperal re bookstore Nearlv 
bulldlho biocks for worthwhile and 
s~cces ; f~  alumnr proqrammlng 
That IS some of tne ncws con- 
lalned In pre !m nary ~nlormal~on from 
a recent alumni survey, commis- 
sioned by the Alumnl Steering Com- 
mittee and conducted by the Uni- 
versity's Office of Insfiutionai Re- 
search Alumni committees on ben- 
Whlle a detalled anaiysls of the 30 percent wanted to recelve a 
survey results was not available at monthly calendar of campus events. 
Pers~ective Dress tlme some fl- and use of the Universltv s Olace- 
gurei had been comp~led and they ment services also was hlgh on the 
lead to several generalizat~ons. interest scale. 
Educational Actlvlties . The survey also reveals a strong 
Approximately half of those re- desire among alumni to help current 
soondlna were Interested in ~nfona-  PSU students tn career olanninq and ..-. . - -  ~~ 
efo15 and commLn~catlons pamct. tlon aooJt f~rther eoucatonal prog. n aolust ng to un~verslly te A imn 
pated ~n development of tne survey rams whl c ~ J I  y two-thlros salo tney also are InlercstcO In CommJnlcallnq 
vrnlch Nas ma ea lo a random snm- woud mare LSe 01 library prfvoleges wllh other a lms  In Sqm ar Occbpa. 
ole ot PSU qraoLates Some 531 .f lney were oflered to alJmnt. More tlons and careers 
surveys we; returned. than one-third had taken additional About three-fourths of the survey 
The survey asked what klnds of classes at PSU since their gradua- respondents are married. 34 percent 
alumni activ~tlns or services resoon- BOn. to PSU alumnl or students. And. of - . -. . .. . 
oents mlqht favor an0 now they vnew m o s ~  wlln ch faren over 16 years of 
current efforts by the Un,vers~ty to Group Activiiies age f~ y Wo-thlrds sajd they uoud 
mmmun~cate wtn them partic>lgrly Alumn~ arranged lravel packages recommend tnat tne r son or dauqh 
through Perspective. were of Interest to more than 40 per- ter glve serlous wnsiderat~on to 
cent of the sample and about 30 per- attending PSU. 
Cent were Interested in group ticket More on the alumni survey and 
purchases for concerts, exhibits. how ~t will relate to future alumni 
plays and iectures. programming at PSU wlll be detailed 
in the Fall Pers~ective. 
Joan Krahmer c58) of Hilisboro, has 
been named by Gov. Vic Atiyeh as a 
member of the Governor's Advlsory 
Committee on Medlcal Assistance for 
the Underprivileged Krahmer. who is 
the PreventionlEducation Coordinator 
for Washington County's Mental 
Health Program, is a public repre- 
sentative on the committee. 
Wllma Hicks ('57) a speech teacher 
at Canby Union High School in Can- 
by. Ore. for the past 13 years, is the . 
state director of the National Fore- 
nsics League, and a former president 
of the Oregon Hlgh School Speech 
League. 
Stanlev Culwr r'501 is President of 
C.C. C;I& Ci&a"iis in Portland. 
His firm deals in construction. prop 
erty management and development 
He also operates a garbage hauling 
mmpany, Paclfic Waste & Refuse. 
His holdinos Include more than 2.000 
renta un~ts locatw on 25 properties 
as well as the Ponland an0 Sa pm 
Steamer Resta~rants and the C ~ J -  
maree Rodeway Inns. 
Mabel "Muffie" Brandon was 
chosen to serve as soctal secretary 
for President and Mrs. Ronald 
Reagan thls spr~ng. Brandon had 
only to wrtte a thesis for her master's 
degree in polltical sclence from PSU 
when she left Oregon in 1961 for a 
career In Washington, D.C. 
John Cameron ( 60, has been 
asslgned to tne Eastern Washlnqlon 
and Northern Idaho area as a sales 
representative for Sm~th, Kline & 
French Laboratories, the phar- 
maceutlcd divislon of Smlth Kline 
Corporal~on Previously, ne was a 
sales rep tor Lederle Laboralones 
h e  ltves in Spodane. Wasn . with his 
wife and four children. 
Edward Carbone ('64) has fanned 
his own company. C & L Associates. 
Inc., In Portland. The one-year-old 
firm exports food commodities to 
Europe, and deals wllh commercial 
properties and land development. 
James Filley ('69) is the manager of 
U.S. National Bank's Industrial Cen- 
ter Branch In Northwest Portland. He 
I ' f ~pcc t kc ' s  Alttnad Notcs is one of U l e  mosl j~,pulru sections o l ' i l ~ i s  
paper. Call or sritc arid I c t  your fellow alums know what you're doin<. -0 psu alumni 
" p.o. box'l51 portland. oreson 9RmI5Ct3)22944a 
has been with the bank 14 years and 
resides in Mllwaukle. 
Gary Holmberg ('67 MST) is the 
new superintendent of the 
Wahkiakum School Dlstrrct in 
Wash~ngton, effective July 1. Pre- 
viously, he was prlnclpal of the Che- 
Ian junlor-senior high schwl, and 
has tauoht and coached at Vancouv- 
er scnoo s and n Oa* harbor. Wash 
He res~des n Cath arnet. Wasn N In 
nls w le an0 three ch~dren 
William H. Johnson ('67) was 
appointed to the state Comm~sslon 
for the Bllnd by Gov. At~yeh in May. 
He IS a specialized resource coordi- 
nator for Tektronix, Inc., Beaverton, 
and previously served as associate 
dlrector of the Kaiser Hosoltal Re- 
search Foundat on n ~ o n a n a  and 
as a program analyst lor tne U S 
Publac health Serbce In Wasn nglon. 
D C 
Mary Jean Mohn ( 61 ) a Spanlsh 
language teacher al Gresham Union 
h gh Scnw for 14 years has been 
named the state's outstand~ng high 
school foreign language instructor for 
1981, by the Oregon Federation of 
Foretgn Language Teachers, which 
each year cttes botn a nlgh school 
and a mllege teacher lor o~tstano~ng 
wow Mohn nas served as 0,eqon 
representative for the iberoam&~cal 
Cultural Exchange Program slnce 
1973. 
Scon Parker r681 IS a data oroces- 
SO, n tne ~ p i r a t  ons Dlv soon of 
D ~ n n  & Braostreel. Port an0 
John Purcell ('68 MST) was elected 
city councilman in Medford. Ore. last 
November. He has been president. 
vice president, and treasurer of the 
Medford Educatton Assoc~at~on. Pur- 
cell is chalrman of the Soc~al SCI- 
ence Department at Medford High 
School, where he has taught for 15 
years. 
J. William Reed ('63) is vice presi- 
dent for finance and admlnistration 
with Delphl Systems, lnc. In North 
Hollywood. Callf. He had been a vice 
president of flnance for Allison Tech- 
nical Servlces in Los Angeles. Reed. 
a resident of Northridge. IS a mem- 
ber of the Data Processing Mana- 
gers Association and the National 
Association of Accountants. 
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Alumni make 
'PSU presence' felt 
in legislative halls 
When a veteran legislahve reporter 
with a Portland dally newspaper re- 
marked recently to Portland State 
Pres~dent Joseph Blumel about a 
newly-felt "PSU presence" ln Saiem. 
he was conflrmlng the success of the 
Universitfs Alumnl Pubilc AHa~rs 
Committee. 
Legislators are commenting, for 
the flrst tlme in recent memory, that 
they are hearing directly from consti- 
tuents who speak in favor of higher 
education in general, and in support 
of PSU In particular. 
Laying the groundwork for a net- 
work of concerned and Informed 
alumni to work on behalf of PSU was 
the major chalienge facing the com- 
mlttee and chairperson Molly Ackley- 
Cook ('74). The committee, a group 
of graduates who volunteered 
dozens of hours of tlme and a great 
deal of leg~slat~ve and communlca- 
tlOnS sawy, carefully orchestrated 
the new "PSU presence " 
Wlth help from the PSU Alumni 
Gffice, the committee called on PO& 
land Staters in communttles through- 
out the state, explalnlng the depth of 
the flscal problems facing PSU and 
how other alumni could help convey 
that message to the pubitc and to 
legislators. 
Backuround information was ore- 
pareo aqd o~str!oLted to tnose i h o  
Ofie'eo to helo wltn the asststance 
01 the PSU Founaatlon The comrn I- 
tee's efforts produced dozens of per- 
sonal visits, leners and telephone 
contacts with legislators in Saiem. 
The State Cap~tol was not the only 
arena in which PSU alumnl made 
themselves heard on the questlon of 
higher education fundlng in conslr- 
tuent meetings and revenue commit- 
tee hear~ngs around the state. Port- 
land State graduates have been VIS- 
able, commenting on the value of the 
University. 11s contributtons to the re- 
gion, and its need for development. 
In Salem, alumnl put together 
small dinner-discussion sessions with 
Senators and representatives from 
key committees. And, as legislative 
action on budget and revenue mea- 
sures progressed, the Publ~c Anairs 
Commlnee organized a meetlng for 
about 25 alumnl wtth President 
Blumel to dlscuss the final ~nforma- 
tlonai push. 
According to Ackley-Cook, there 
was a second beneftt from the mm- 
mittee's work ''A tremendous 
~ - - -  
monpnturn has aeveop~fl  aroma 
the stale sne sau. for cont n ~ e d  
alumnl programming and com- 
municatlon. 
Members of the Alumni Public 
AHatrs Committee are. Ackley-Cook 
('74). Jocelyn Butler ('70). Steve 
Coiteaux ('73). Rena Cusma ('69). 
Adam Davis ('74). Jim Westwood 
('67). Ron Adams ('59). Chuck Cie- 
mens ('56). and Janlce Wllson ('69). 

COP ON THE SPOT 
Police Bureau's 
toughest job 
T alk to a veteran patrolman or detectwe long enough and 
he mtght admit he'd rather dodge 
bullets from an assallant than fleld 
qUeStl0nS from zealous reporters hot 
on the scent of a controversial story. 
But U. Dan Noelle ('75. '79 MPA) 
makes an occupational spec~alty of 
subjecting hlmself to a continual bar- 
rage of inquiries on sensitive crimes 
and suspects which are the Portland 
Police Bureau's daily stock-in-trade. 
For the past three years. Noelle has 
withstood a veritable cross-fire of 
words, charges and counter-charges 
about Portland pollce work. Serving 
as the bureau's publlc lnformat~on 
oftlcer, the badge and gun may not 
be evident, but he is the one pollce 
source most seen. heard and read 
by Portlanders. 
"I don't make the news. The 
Pobce Bureau makes the news. 
Whal i 00 IS ,us1 try 10 oe there to 
facr !tare rhe concerns In oerwcen 
Tne proolem rhe oeteceve or un.iorm 
officer has Is that he or she doesn't 
have the trme to deal with members 
of the workino Dress on a reoular 
basts, so r keep lhem both r2ormed 
and update0 Secondly. they don 1 
know tne communrcafons busmess. 
nor are they inclined to leam how 
medra want the information pack- 
aged." 
Lately, events have propelled 
Noelie into the living rooms of Port- 
landers even more than usual. He 
has become the bureau spokesman 
most often reacting officially to 
charges of misconduct by certain 
police narcotlcs Investigators, to 
news of former Chief Bruce Baker's 
heart adack. to the March 12th 
opossJm ncldent,' and to tCle sdd- 
den. aramatc change tn po z c  cntefs 
wncn Mayor Frann lvancfe se.2ed 
control of the bureau on June 1. 
Even though Noelle says the 
Bureau rece~ved "a real public black 
eye" during the recent narcotlcs and 
opossum incidents, he lnslsts that 
the two problems are contained with- 
In the Bureau to such a degree that 
less than ten officers in a total work 
force of 682 have been determined 
to be tnvolved to date. Nevertheless, 
media anentlon has been pro- 
nounced. 
investigating Vle case: gening his 
by Cliff Johnson suspect descrrptrons out and hrs car 
descrrptions out. If detectives are 
"As far as what happens with the duct and brutality, because we can't gefling a lot of calls m Homrcide ab- 
press at times like that, it's Dke when afford any more opossum mcrdents, out a particular mvestigabon, i go up 
you throw some fresh, bloody meat We can9 afford any more allegabons there and sit down and gef briefed 
into the ocean when there's a lot of of misconduct We think that we still on the case, and then let the oress 
Sharns ammo One snarn hds ,t and shouio hade a good publ,c mage caN on me I act as a buffer lor ocfh 
Spreaos me blooo an0 then there s even rnougn we #now that $1 s taken srdes 
a hlno 01 leeding lrenry that DL Ids a nard loll Ann me rnrnq 1 rhmk we tte ve solved murder cases 
up. And we were just the fresh meat have to work hard at h&e IS gening we've solved rape cases and we've 
in that feedino frenzv. And 1 think the that credibilitv back." solved lots of other types of cases. 
news lendedUto keep snapping at us 
and bitrng at us from every drrec- 
bon." 
Noelle said his job in such clrcum- 
slances IS lo  try to keep thlngs fac- 
tually straight. But he noted that 
other story Ideas he was promoting 
whtch concerned the Bureau's posi- 
tive achievements at the time, sunply 
went begg~ng for coverage. Still, 
Noelle has rededicated himself b r e -  
bulldlng hls department's reputation 
based on news involving "sound 
pollce work." 
"I think we're going ta have to be 
ultra-concerned about people's 
rights, and accusations of m~scon- 
A typical work-day for Noelle does 
not involve changing chiefs, he 
gratefully acknowledges, much less 
respond~ng to the mlsdeeds of cer- 
tain officers. 
Instead, Noelle's time usually IS 
spent briefing reporters, seeing that 
thetr questbons concerning significant 
cnme events get answered, attend- 
ing numerous "working" lunches, 
vlsiting newsrooms throughout the 
city, and meeting with offlcers and 
detect~ves to be brtefed on the latest 
information about cases in progress. 
"What I really by to do Is sell the 
work that the p o k e  off~cer at the 
precinct does; he$ the detective in 
not so much because of what I've 
done oersonallv. but because bv 
gemig rh,s tntdrmaton our 10 the' 
press, we p.c* up nundreos 01 
lnousands of eyes and ears. 
Noelle's career in Portland law en- 
forcement has taken him from patrol- 
man to detective to sergeant to 
lieutenant. "I was hired on December 
23. 1965." he recalled. "and my first 
tlme on the street was Christmas 
Eve night. That flmt nlght out, I fell In 
love w~th the job." 
It was while working on his mas- 
ter's In Public Administration (MPA) 
at PSU that he took the position as 
publlc information officer, so that he 
L l  Dan Noelle IS caughr n the ILne of odry Dy ,oca news pncroqr8pher our n a  1979 ncoenr as nc bncls arcd med4 
reporters Noelle. who usuarn, .vor~s m "c!vres." was ,n unalorm our ng tnls srr'anon Nnch ndolveopohce eflons lo &ee 
persons taken hostage in a North Portland motel complex. 
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Grant Kane ('73 MSW) is the Social 
Service Manager for St. Alphonsus 
Hospital ~n Boise, Idaho 
David May ('78) is an associate pro- 
fessor of education at Whitman Col- 
leoe In Walla Walla. Wash. He was 
ontne fac~llies of Mlcn qan State 
Unlversln, and the Jnovers~ty of 
Georq~a before otnlnq Wh~lman's 
faculty in 1978. 
Kim Oaks ('76) is the west-bound 
pr,cing manager for a sleamsn p 
mmpany In the San Francisco Bay 
area forcargo shipped to the Far . 
East. 
Shirley Paetzhold ('75 MSW) is a 
counselor in private pracfice in Port- 
land, who frequently gives work- 
shops and seminars on the topic of 
mlddle age. 
Freddye Peten ('73), executive 
director of the Urban League of Port- 
land, has been appointed to a four- 
year t e n  as director of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Seattle. 
Max Rae ('78) has graduated sum- 
ma cum laude from Wiiiamene Uni- 
versity College of Law. He will be 
movina to Corvallis Ore. this fall. 
where-h s wde Madellne has been 
admineo to the veterlnaIy scnool at 
OSU 
William "Doug" Reinhart ('75) was 
named principal of Clatskanie Middle 
School ~n Clatskanie. Ore. in May. 
Previsously, he was principal of 
Prospect High School, located be- 
tween Medlord and Crater Lake. 
Reinhart is married and has two chll- 
dren. 
Gaw Schmitt 1'72) is the vice oresl- 
deniof U S  at ona, Banks Ba~er. 
Ore Branch h e  olnm the bank In 
1965 as a panfcpant In #Is career 
development program He IS aiso 
chalrman of the Baker County Ew-  
nomlc Development Area and wce 
chairman of the Clty of Baker Indust- 
rial Development Commtssion 
Sherrl Seitsinger ('791 a patlent 
advocate at Port and's Rehabliltahon 
lnsnlulc of Oreqon (RIO) nas been 
aoooented consdmer representat be 
on Ihp Oregon Development D sablll- 
Ins  P ann ng and Advcsoly Counc8 
Floyd Shelton ('75). executive direc- 
tor of the Port of Astoria, was 
appointed th~s pring by Gov. Vic 
Atlyeh to fill an unexpired term on 
the Governor's Advisory Comminee 
on Mant~rne Ana~rs. 
Fran Slusher ( 74) works with re. 
taroea aovlts as a co~nselor at the 
Por' an0 habtl#tallon Center and s 
currently writlng a text about mentally 
retarded adults. She is married to 
Bob Slusher ('75). a houseboat 
builder 
Maryruth Storer ('74) has been 
graduated from the University of Ore- 
gon School of Law, and recently 
marr~ed David Bailey. 
Ben Talley ('72 MS) is a regional 
manager for the state of Oregon 
Adult and Fam~iy Services Division in 
Portland. 
Bradley Toynbee ('78) is exeoutive 
offlcer of the 3rd Battalion, 7th 
Marines based at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. 
Sandra Wilder ('75) is an artist rep- 
resentative in the cornmerclal art 
busmess In New York C I ~ .  She sells 
special art services to publishers, ad 
agencies, and fash~on manufac- 
turers. 
Kristen Winn ('79) IS a speech and 
language specialist with the North 
Clackamas School District. She 
works w~th pre-school through slxth- 
grade students to overcome their 
voae, stuttering and hearing prob- 
lems. 
Carlos Weekly ('73) who graduated Thomas Winmth r72) is a process 
from the University of Oregon Dental enaineer for C.R.T. Storaae in 
School in June 1980. has begun a ~eiverton. 
practice in Portland. 
Judlth Whlnlesey ('78) has her 
poetry featured in Four Generations 
of Veroe, an anthology of the work 80's of nlne members of one Northwest 
tam y campled by Oreqon Poet Jeffrey l w l n  Dunn ( 80) works for 
Pa~l!ne Mary Keltn and p~ollstled by the A exander Hamllton Insurance 
Merln Press n Corvai s 0.0 Wna- Company an Portland 
tlesey now lives In Salem. 
Reunion of the 'TenaciousTen' 
A class reunion? Not quite, but every year for the past six years this 
group of ten alumni have had a weekend reunion. Last year, as host and 
hostess. Dennis and Harlene Austin designed "The Tenac~ous Ten" 
T-shirts for the group, They all entered the annual Cannon Beach Sand 
Castle contest - and won first place for their divis~on. As wlnnen, they 
were fealured on PM Magazine, the local televlslon program on Channel 8. 
Portland. 
The group has aiso journeyed to Gig Harbor. Wash. and to i l ind. Ore. 
Later this summer, they will travel to Gig Harbor for thelr reunlon 
Back row from /en: Manv McLa~n. Don Horness Carol Ell~s. Jovce Howell. and 
Juaf Horness Front ron from leh Denn s Ausan N lh ream n;sscot - Butch 
Sharon M c ~ a ~ n .  D ~ a n p  Ellis. Harlene AbSbn. an0 Vcrn Howell 
Dennis Austin ('67) now has his printing department and also asslsts 
own buslness called Austin and Dennis with his busmess. The Au- 
Assoc~aies, Design Consultants, after stins live In Northeast Portland and 
worklng 15 years w~th Skidmore, Ow- enjoy snow skling, their backyard hot 
ings, and Merr~ll Architects. His bus!. tub, and vacations to far-off destina- 
ness offers architectural, interlor, and tions, including the Orlent and a 
graphic deslgn. His wife Harlene photo-safari to Africa. 
('65) is the graphic artist for PSU's 
Robert Ellinwood Ill ('80) married 
Julie Clemence In Aloha, May 23. 
Daniel lvancle ( 8 1 I married Lor 
KdtnPrlne C amen 01 Beav~qnn. 
May 2 in Portiand. 
Jeanne Lenher ('80) married Guy 
Lewis in Portland. May 23 
Diana Swagger ('81) is the assistant 
administrator of River View Manor 
Retirement Home, Lake Oswego. 
and teaches part-time for Multnomah 
County Mental Health. Formerly, she 
was an lntemreter for the deaf and a 
case manager of tne menta ly r2- 
tardw devesopmenra ly d~sableo for 
Multnomah Cobnty 
Deborah 6. Williams ('80) IS c o w  
rate trainmg manage- for Meier an0 
Franr. in Portlano In and!t,nn. she rs 
h e  volunteer coordinator for the 
Portland Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
and is advertislno manaaer for the 
Oregon Trall Spokesman, the 
monthly newslener for the National 
Spinal Cord injury Foundation 
Caml €Ills ('66) has taught school 
for 15 years and IS presently a fourth 
grade teacher at Tyee Park School 
In Tacoma, Wash She has done 
graduate work at the Unlvers~ty of 
Puget Sound and enjoys stalned 
glass as a hobby Her husband 
Duane anended PSU uml  1966 
when he jolned the Navy He now 
has a bus~ness deslgnlng and bulld 
Ing homes In the Tacoma-Glg Harbor 
area 
Judy Holness f65) is a calligraphy 
and deslqn instructor at Central Ore 
gon Co6mun~ty College In Bend. 
She IS also a free lance artist and 
has had several prlvate showings. 
Her work won an award durlng the 
last juried show for the Watercolor 
Soclety of Oregon. Her husband Don 
has done graduate work at PSU. He 
is the physical education and health 
teacher at Mountain V~ew Hlgh 
School in Bend. 
Vem Howell 1'66) is the owner of 
c and C ~anu lac tunn~  Company ol 
Aloha. Ore H4s wlfe. Joyce, a tor- 
mer PSU studenl. s Ihc bookkeeper 
for his company and several other 
flnns. Their family llves In Northwest 
Portiand and are avid snow sk~ers. 
Marty Mcls ln  ('70) received a mas- 
ter's degree from Lewis and Clark 
College, Portland. and IS the aqua- 
tics director at Reynolds High School 
in Gresham. Ore. HIS wlfe Sharon 




house at PSU 
The rapid growth of self-help 
groups over the past 20 years (more 
than half a mlllion are now in exis- 
tence in the country), has been the 
reason for creattng a Self-Help 
Group Information and Referral Ser- 
vice for Portland tri-county res~dents. 
Acting as a clearing house. the 
servlce operates through the Self- 
Help Project at Portland State's Re- 
glonal Research lnstttute and the Tri- 
County Community Counc~l (a United 
Wav aoencv). 
Tne oro ect lnventorles extstlng 
groups and acts as a communln, re- 
terra serv ce. Ca 'ers are rdeneo 
directly to a group that deals wlth 
thetr specific concerns. If no such 
group exists. project stan follow up 
on the call, at the same time wmpi- 
ling waitlng ilsts for groups to be 
formed in the fall. 
"The groups offer a common 
ground for sharlng personal and 
soctal stresses, creating changes in 
behavfor, and prov~d~ng a sense of 
community and friendship," ex- 
piatned dtrector Dr. Nancy Barron. 
"We felt the project would serve 
WO purposes," said princ~pal investi- 
gator Dr. Richard Wollert, "Rrst of 
all, as a service for people who 
wanted to be out In touch wlth a oar- 
t cular grow and, second lo d scow- 
er uhal grows don't exm Tne pro- 
ject combtnes servtce and researcn. ' 
If requested, consultants are avail- 
able free of charge to meet wlth self- 
helo orouos lor information sharing 
ana isc.ss~on aoout tne groao, to 
help form new groups, or lo cvalLale 
acd make recommendaloons about 
an existlng group. 
The Regional Research Institute. 
which sponsored this project. under- 
takes research aimed at rmorovlno . J 
tne rnanncr n uh~cn SOCla Senlces 
arc concc rco. manageo, and era'd- 
ale0 The.r work nc does oeve orlnq 
methods (or know-how), taking re- 
sponslbility for dissemlnatton of re- 
sults, and actively testing their appli- 
cablllty In the real world. 
Correction 
We would like to wrrect astatement 
in the MarchiApril Issue of Penpee 
tlve reaardino Rita Pierce, the case , d 
study Lsed tntne ante e 'Tram ng prog- 
ram beneflls provtders an0 oay care 
ch, dren R ta was not on welfare 
Hart named for faculty excellence 
J ames S. Hart, professor of English at PSU slnce 1954, has 
been named to receive the 1981 
Branford Price Miliar Award for 
Faculty Excellence. 
"Nobody IS more respected, and 
there 1s no one for whom there is 
more affectton in the Unnerslty." 
satd President Joseph C. Blumei of 
Hart "He has been very active In the 
surroundtng community as well, and 
has made manv friends for the Unt- 
versity over the years:' Blumel 
added. 
The Millar Award, aonstdered the 
highest honor to be awarded a facul- 
ty member on the PSU campus. In- 
cludes a $1 ,WO unrestricted grant 
from the PSU Foundation. The 
award IS glven annually durtng June 
commencement to a University facul- 
ty member who has demonstrated 
excellence in leaching, research. 
Universtty and community servtce, 
according to Ed Gnrbb, head of the 
Marketing Department, and chairman 
of the award selection committee. 
"This year. there were nlne very 
qualified nominattons:' Grubb said. 
"In our deltberattons, we found that 
Dr. Hart had met all of the critena, 
and was viewed as an except~onal 
lndlvidual In his relationships with h ~ s  
many students over all the years 
here His relationships wtth h ~ s  tu- 
dents are what every faculty member 
would like to achieve, yet very few 
ever accompllsh." Grubb concluded. 
Students from manv areas of the 
James Hart I 
stimuli in the classroom. through hls of four books on literature. 
abilitv to make subiect matter come His w~de-ranaina service ta the 
a fve'and be ~mpolanl hls very real commLnlIy at large nas lncl~oea 
.nlerest In nls sl~oenls and most ot board membersh p on s ~ c h  organlza- 
a l how ne approaches I te and tne tons as tne Oreqon Symphony 
people around h~m. 
Except tor sabbatical leaves, 
Hatis academlc servtce to the Unt- 
versity has been continuous since he 
lotned the Portland State Extension 
Center as an instructor of Engl~sh in 
1954. More recently. hts lnst~tutional 
service has Included chalrrnanship of 
the Advisory Counctl under Presl- 
dents Mlllar, Wolfe and Blurnel. Hart 
served as cc-director of the Univemi- 
Juntor Symphony. Portland Civic 
Theater, Fam~ly Counsel~ng Service, 
Portland Art Museum. Portland Art 
Commission, a 12-year association 
with me American Heritage Associa- 
tton (culminating as its president). 
and membership On the Oregon 
Symphony's Music Committee during 
1979-80. In addttlon. Hart has been 
a lecturer for the betief~t of the Ore- 
aon Shakesoearean Festnal's Scho- 
Jnlteo States wrote t i  the award ty Scho ars Program lrom 1975.76 iarshp prog;am from 1968 l h r i g h  
select on commthee, cornmenlong on ano s co-a~lnor (nr  th .ddah Bier. 19RO 
hou much Professor han has nfb- man and Stanley Johnson. Enalsh) 
I enced their lives throuqh intellectual I 
COP ON THE SPOT 
m n u e d f m n  page 7 
wuld work days instead of nights. er, to serve on a curriculum wmmit  
He also used his experiences during tee in his children's school district, 
his first few months In the new job as and on PSU's Alumnl Communica- 
a basls for writino his final research lions Committee. ..... .
paocr Noel e explatneo that PSU Hqs rea, passton at the moment. 
then otferea no co-rse spec llcal y tho~gh, s managlng a tast-pftcn soft- 
oes.gnea lo nelo oub .c admn slra- bal team for 16 lo 18-year.010 glns. 
tors >eat successfully with the press. "They're a super bunch of kids.'' as 
well as g w d  athletes, he says. readi- 
"I fen fhat was a real weakness. Iv admittino that their radiance and 
because eeryomy becornw suo- zest for It; he D bs ance some of the 
/ecf lo press scrur,ny these days, unsavory In nqs he mLst conlront on 
pamculafly In governrnenl An0 lhe the ,ob 
fa* dollar is becmrng so p~nched. Dur~ng the next five years. Noelle 
fhaf you really have to have ability fo hopes to return to uniform, get even 
lobbv for vour budoet." more su~ervlsorv and street exoeri- . , 
ence an0 work ioward a prom&lon 
Obvtously no "nlnetc-fiver." Noelle as capta n Pr~vate!y, ne longs lor a 
f g ~ r e ~  ne currently spends about 12 b~gger mat and an even bener soh. 
hours on the lob each day, due to bali team to manage. and muses. 
the many alter-hours telephone con- "my kids will be ol2er then. And I 
tacts whtch wme hom officers and find the older my ktds get, the more I 
reporten. He still finds time, howev- enjoy them." 
P o 6 a M ~ u n ~ M N y ~ 1 1  
pubitshed pnodcally durnng the year by ms 
Ontce ol Intmmation Servlcer for alumnt 
faculty and sfan amt !rends 01 me unlwm* 
d l tw  Laura Jaccbson 
conlrlbutm Clarence Hetn 
Clill Johnson 
Change ot adores Send born new and old 
addrasar to Ponand Slate Unrventty 
pl.pstm. PO B a x  751. Porlland St* 
Un8ueh8ty. Ponland. Oregon. 97207 
~ ~ r e n ~  I rn83 s add- to your 
son w daugher who no longer mslntalns a 
Oermanen! address a! vour nome okase 
notlly the PSU Alumnl dtllca (503 2is 44481 
01 me ne*. marlhng addreor 
PSU SUVPO~S equal educat1m.1 
ovnormnty wlhoul regard la r e x  rece 
hnalcao me nabonat antlln 
I Stern named Outstanding BI 
Bruce Stem, Associate Professor 
in the Marketing Department, has 
been named wlnner of the 1980-81 
Earl Wantland Outstanding Busmess 
Professor Award. 
The new honor, named for the 
president of Tektronix, Inc., whose 
recent personal gift established 11. ln- 
cludes presentatton of a $1,000 un- 
restricted award to Stern, together 
with a certificate and Stern's name 
engraved on a permanent plaque. 
Purpose of the new award is to 
recognize outstanding contributions 
by PSU Business Administrat~on 
faculty members In the areas of 
teaching, research and publications, 
as Well as Univenity and community 
servtce. 
"There were several nominations 
for the award, and the competition 
was very close because several 
Library has new computer search service 
A bibliographic computer search ty Women's Association's gin will 
service, which will save hours that cover all direct computer costs up to 
would othemise be spent going $20 per search, and the Library will 
through indexes by hand. is now subsidize the indlrect costs. 
available for PSU facultv and stu- The Women's Aacnriat~on made - - - - - - - , -- - 
dents ~n me Mlliar ~tbr i ry  Up Of nearly 100 PSU faculty women 
With the new On-Llne Academtc or spouses of faculty, has been In 
Reference Servtce (OARS), pur- existence for about 25 "ears 
chased with a gin from the PSU Among other activtties, their main 
Faculty Women's Assoclatlon, corn- money-raising event is the annual art 
Duter searches can be reouested in show held at Washinoton Snuare 
~ = - - - - -  - 
;)ear y every acaoem c f e d  and can shopp~ng center near Beavenon 
provloe prntea olbllograpnles Last year over S1O.OOO was 
accord~ng lo Tnomas Pf ngsten, ralsea, according to Embly Savaqe, 
dlrector of the Library. coordinator of thk event. Part of 61s 
In the future, this service will be money was given to the PSU Foun- 
offered on a cast-recovery basis. For dabon to sponsor two mefn scho- 
the ~nitial period, however, the Facul- larships. 
The bbrary has a new brblrograph,~ computer search termmal, purchased 
wrtha otft from the PSUFacultv Women's Associabon. Bob Lockerbv assis- 
~siness Prof 1 
faculty members had outstanding 
performance records during the 
period of evaluation." said Donald 
Parker. Dean of the School of 8us1- 
ness Administration. 
Stern holds BS (1968) and MBA 
(1969) degrees In buslness admtnis- 
tration from PSU. In addltlon lo a 
DBA degree in marketing from Arizo- 
na State University. 
Members of the school's executive 
committee who nominated Stern for 
me award note that he has had 25 
aflicles published, over a third of 
them since 1979. He also has given 
numerous papers before professional 
assoclatlons, and has helped revital- 
ize the PSU student chapter of the 
American Marketing Association, re- 
cently selected as the best of 330 
student chapters in colleges and uni- 




Incoming freshmen will spend a 
day gening acquainted w~th the 
opportunities lor soclal and academic 
activities on Portland State's campus 
at the second annual Freshman Day, 
Sept 23. 
Freshman Day features free food, 
fun and entertainment, as well as in- 
formation about PSU. The event 
helps freshmen get to know some of 
thew classmates prior to the begin- 
ning of fail t e n  and gives current 
Students the opportuntty to proseiy- 
tize for the~r favorite student orga- 
nization or activity. 
Last year, more than 300 incoming 
students partlclpated in Freshman 
Day at PSU and a larger crowd is 
expected this year Freshmen should 
contad the University's Student 
Affairs Mice, 229-4422, for informa- 
tion and a schedule of events. 
Orientation set fo 
returning women 
Women planning to begln college 
or return to college aner an absence 
of many years are encouraged to 
anend a special orientation to be 
held Saturday morning, Aug. 15, at 
Portland State. 
The session will begin wlth coffee 
in the Portland Room. 228 Smlth 
Cenler, to, owed by an ~nforma and 
tnformat~ve program fPatJr,ng hey 
peopie on campds General con- 
cerns will be d~scussed, with an 
opportunity to ask specific questions. 
Marketing Club 
chosen as top 
in nation 
PSU's Student Marketing Assacia- 
tion. one of 330 located throughout 
North and South Amerlca. has been 
chosen the top collegiate chapter of 
the year. 
Announcement of the high honor 
for PSU came during the American 
Marketing Association's 1981 collegi- 
ate chapter conference held in New 
Orleans this sprlng. Earl~er. PSU had 
been chosen top regional chapter in 
the West, according to faculty m- 
advisors Bruce Stem and Robert 
Harmon of the Marketing Depart- 
ment. 
"This is a very competitive award." 
commented Donald Parker, Dean of 
Business Adm~nistration. "We are 
delighted whenever the unusual abili- 
ties of our faculty and students are 
recogn~zed in national or internation- 
al competitions." 
Stern exDlained that comoetino 
student chaoters from 100 ;n~ve&- .. ..
ties submttted plans last year deta~i- 
Ing their expected actlvitles In the 
areas of programminq, special pro- 
jects and act~vities. and chapte; man. 
agement. Judges evaluate the origrn- 
al plans. together with follow-up re. 
pons, to dectde how well chapters 
are fulfilling their goals. 
Club membersh~p robably was a 
determining factor, sald club presi- 
dent Tim Doran. Last year PSU's 
chapter had 20 members. This year 
membership jumped to 103, and 
most of the members actlvely partici- 
pate. PSU has one of the highest 
percentages of involved members. 
"I didn't expect it," said Stem of 
the honor. "I knew we were good. 
but now I know we're the best." 
Stem won Honorble Mention at this 
years collegtate convention and was 
se ectec Adv~sor of tne Year for the 
groups Western reglon as1 year 
IT
students 
Included in me program will be 
representatives from Financ~al Aid. 
the Counseling Center. Placement. 
the Library. Educat~onal Opportun~ty. 
Health Services, Women's Studies, 
and Educational Activities. 
Following the presentations. 
academlc advising will be available 
wlth heads of varlous departments. 
Free parking will be provided, as 
Well as child care and refreshments. 
For further information, contact 
Bessie Fields at 229-351 1 or Megan 
8ovle at 229-4463. 
fan1 SCIPIICP boranan dernonslratedthe ComQuler s ca~abflrl~es lomembers 
Otlhe Women s Assocra1,on a1 /he May 12 dedscaoon lngrlo Palm Prcstucnl 
(left). Ulku Erzururnlu. Mary Krug, and Ti M~llar look on. 

James DePriest, conductor of the Oregon 
throu.gh its paces in an open rehearsal at L 
professor in Portland Statn's Music Depart 
in the year, joining a distinguished company ot eminent musicians to work ' 
PStT studens this year. Others whl 
Park Blocks campus include renow 
Lecturer at IImwrd, and cellist Jar 
the Oregon S~mph---~ 
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